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ALA BCJICI1ACSEX. - LATE NORTHERN NEWS. MORE VOLUNTEER COMPANIES FROM
Cjfc gluing latsttr. ernert had taken their cotton . far into the

interior "in the seed' and would set fire to it be-

fore they would allow it to be captured. He says
the new iron British steamer Fingal arrived off
Tybee abput two weeks since from Southampton
via Puerto Cabelin, where sha had teen the rebel
steamer Sumter often. V; j w ..-

The Fingal was loaded with arms and muni-
tions of war of the most approved pattern, some
of which were used against Fort Pickens. She ran
into Beaufort in a storm, and is1 now at Charles-
ton, about to be fitted for a man-of-wa- r: and

I

THE PLANTERS CONVENTION OF
THE SOUTH.

In pursuance of a recant of the President or
the "Planters' Convention of the South," Gorer
nor Clark has appointed tbe following delegates
at large from "Una State, to attend the next jnaet- -

ing of that body, to be held hi Memphis, Tennea--
1 o the 16th of this month, . and hopes they

may find it conrenient to attend without farther
notice: '

.

Richard H. 8mith, Dr. Taos. Warren,
Thomas Jones, . Lewis T, Bond,
A. J.Waltoa, John S. Davey,
Council Woolen, R. R. Bridgers,
John C. Washington, U. K. Burgwjnn,
uwen tt. .&enan. Paul. C. Cameron,
Thomas D. Means, C. B. Harrison, -

T. U. Worth. ' J. W. B. Watson, '
Kobt. K. Bryan, Wm. Eaton. Jr., ,

Jesse A. Lindsay. Dr. T. P. Gorman,
Dr. Wm. R. Holt, Johu- - Wimbiab,
Walter F. Leake. Jamos M. Follock.

I Wm. McL McKay, Wm. Johnston,
I John I). Williams. Jos. A. Wilson, .

E 3 SI. 21
I "ur"" '

- C C. Henderson,.
Walter P. Caldwell. Dr. C L. IIan lor, &

Moees L. Holmes, N. W. Woodfln,
Dr. Samuel Kerr, Dr. Jos.McDowelL

From the Richmond Dispatch.
A NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

The letter of our Norfolk correspondent jester

"7 gave information of the engagement on'

James river, Monday morninz, between the C.
S. steamer Patrick Henry - and the Federal gun
boats ; and verbal accounts received since repre
sent it to have been a daring exploit on the part of

our war vessel, as woll as a successful demonstra-

tion. These gun boats of the enemy have lately
been in the habit of coming higher up the river
than was altogether agreeable, and the lesson
given them by the gunners of the Patrick Henry
may teach them that discretion is the better part
of valor. It appears that, on seeing her, the
gun-boa- ts made all possible haste down the river
towards the blockading ships, and as she - contin
ued the chase, they ran in under the protection cf

the frigates Cumberland and Congress, and tbe
guns at Newport News. From the Norfolk Day
Book's account of the engagement we copy tbe
following: .

The Patrick Henry opened fire upon them, af
ter getting a desirable position, from her aft gun,
firing shell : and for as much as half an hour she
continued to drop ber shell on and around the
frigate Cengrea, many or which, it is believed,
burst on her decks, with what effect we shall be
unable to determine, as the Federals keep all such
matters too close. The engagement commenced
about quarter past six, and lasted about two hours.
During the time the run-boa- ia would frequently
sally out from behind the frigates to give the Pat-
rick Henry a shot, and on such occasions' she
would soon force them back by a well directed
shot, several of which, it is believed, struck these
gun-boat- s.

Two oi tnem, I tnere were lour anogeiaer; aiier
receiving a shot from the Patrick Henry, retired
to the immediate vicinity of tbe wharf at New-no- rt

New, while the other two kent their Dosition
out of harm's way in the rear of the ingates.
Tney at one time made an attempt to pass np
Jsmat River, ao aa to flank the Patrick uenry,
and when getting well out from under the protec-
tion of the frigate's batteries, the Patrick Henry
put chase after them, and they scampered back.
Attar this they became afraid to venture jut again,
and tbe Patrick Uenry nad to tnen remain sails
fied with peppering the frigates, which she did, it
is said, in a masterly and oeautuui manner.

It is said bv tnose who witnessed tne engage
ment, that the. Patrick Henry was handled in a
thoroughly seaman-lik- e manner by those on board,
.Qd her puns were worked to perfection She
pAyed upon tbe enemy mostly with her after gun,
wbil lying cfT Newport News, and nould occa
sionally back up towards tne enemy hen she
would drift out of range of Ler mark. It is sap
posed the used ber after gun in order to keep the
best position to prevent being outflanked, and to
keep tne enemy, irom caving a cnance at cer
broadside.

We are unable to aay what damage was done
to either party in this engagement, and so far
as the Federal vessels are concerned we shall not
be able to ascertain :' but our informant telU us it
is his opinion that the Patrick Henry is entirely
unharmed, notwithstanding she waa the tingle
object ol attack from four gun-boa- ', the two frig
ales, and four gnnt from the fort at Newport News.
After the firing ceased she passed up James river
to her position, apparently as fresh as a lark. .

THE WAR IN THE WEST.
Tbe daily increase of the enemy's army at

Cairo is exciting considerable uneasiness as to an
expected demonstration upon Columbus, and af
fords some evidence of the enemy's intention of
a gradual change of the theater of the war from
the Potomac to the West. It is thought not im-

probable that Hunter's army, some thirty thous- -

aand strong, which baa been transferred from
Springfield to St Louis, is en route for Cairo.
From tbe army in Missouri and all the idle forces
in the State of Illinois, Iowa, Indiana and Ohio
large accessions are expected to be made to the
enemy a force at Uairo. A consiaeraDie aran ior
a like purpose teems to have beec made upon
Western Virginia, whence tlx. regiments were
transferred only a few days since. It i supposed
that the army at Cairo may be increased to 100,
000 men before any advance is made.

Another important feature or the enemy's pro
gramme in us west is ine rapia accumulation oi
Federal troops at Louisville and other points in
Central Kentucky north of Bowling Green. Sher-
man's command is receiving daiiv accessions at the
same time that the Federal legions are gathering
in force about Columbus. The design of this move-

ment may be to threaten Johnston and Buckner
at Bowling Green, to prevent tbe transfer of their
well-appoint-

ed army to the assistance of Polk and
Pillow in case of emergency. There seems to be a
general impression that the enemy's attack will be
mada bv cotemporary movements down tha Mis
sonri shore, and on the Kentucky side from Pa-duca- b,

accompanied by a simultaneous descent of
the gunDoats. tuenmona examiner.

Ths OwsaasHiF or th Tbjcht. The Brit
ish steamer Trent, on board or which .Messrs.
Mason and Slidell were captured, is owned by a

Joint -stock company, ityledthe Royal Mail Com
.w . .r.,., , , tpny,oriXnoon. nun ma singi

ue xreoinsuiar ana vriouw vivmpui, wj v

the largest steamship owners in Great Britain,
their operations extending to tbe coast of South
America.' Central America. Mexico, and the
West Indies.

n T TTrnrr... Ji R. If. T.
jjnnur, Jr., son of Secretary Hunter, died at his
father's residence in Essex county, Va, on Thurs
day last He bad been suffering from ill health
for several months. The deceased ia said to have
been a young man of extraordinary promise.

WAKE .COUNTY.
We published in our last paper a list of the

'Wake Eastern Guards, and to-da- y we publish
lists of two more new Companies that have lately
been organized in this County the Auburn
Guards, CapU L C. Manly, and the Chalybeate
Gnards, Capt. Betta. This will make some nine
orjten companies that have gone Into the field from
this County: f.

' 'AUBURN GUARDS.' .

L. 0. Manlt, Captain.'.
' H. B. Jordan,1 1st Lieutenant.
" R, L. Bryant, 2nd o "

J. W. Holden,3rd

J. D. Turner, 2nd
, S. H. Bryant, 3rd

Cornelius Jordan, 4tV ' v
Jesse Wheeler, lit Corporal.
B. J. Studivant, 2nd
J. R. Richardson, 3rd ' "
It. N. Linen, 4th -

Jno. S. McCullers, Comp'y Commissary
Henry Harrit, Drummer,
Sidney Pool, - . .

James M. Parrisb, Fifer.
' Prittxs. -

A J Bagwell , James Pool :

Wm Bailey, ;' Hansel Pool,
J R Blinson, IrvinPool,
D W Boon, Calvin Pool,
T J Brooks, Langdon Pool, ' '
L W Bryant, Wesley Pool.
John Boon, ; , : Green Pool,
Wm Bryant, Stanford Pool, :

G W Barber, William Pool,
F M Busbee, K Q Parrisb, :

Urias Collins, John Penington,
David Collins, David Roberts,
Robert Duke, WFSnilth,
Hardie Faircloth, Rufus A Smith,
J L Finch, - Richard A Smith,
Wm Green,
DB

Orrin Smith,
Hamlet, M A Smith,

George Hamilton, Jeff Smith,,
W L D Hill, 8 A Smith,
Henry Hobby, W Y.Sheron,
W H Hicks, J B Sauls, ;
Rufus Honeycutt, Fesjus Stevens,
Richard Johnston, B Stephenson,
Clinton Jones, ' ' A J Sturdivant,
J A Jones, i Nicholas Stanly,
WWKelley Gideon Stanly,
Gaston Lassiter, Wm Simpkins, "

Wright Liles, . Gaston Turner, '
Sam'l Mitchener, W H Turner,
P P Parrisb, J J Utley,
J F Parrish, Wm Utley,
P Parrish, ; SW Wilder,
Wm H Penny, Thomas Whifley,
James Powell, ' WG Williams, 1

Lee Pcwell, Joseph Williams,
K J Powell, G S Wilson,
J H Philips, John Wombto.

CHALYBEATE GUARDS
A. W. Bktts. Captain. .- -

' !
tjumten Utley, 1st Lieutenant.
T. H. Wray, 2nd
A. N. Betts, 3rd
J. F. Cutts, 1st Sergtean.
J..C. Williams, 2d
J. C. Ballentine, 3d
W. J. Long, 4th
J. D. Ballentine, 5th it

J. P. W bitten ton 1st Corporal
A. G. Smith, 2d
Samuel Smith, 3d "
W. B. Oliver, 4th
T. D. Spence, Drummer.
David Fuxuay, Fifer.

PRIVATES.

Baker, J B 4 " Mason, Manlif :

Betts, A B . : Ogburn, J P
Beaslv, J J Powelf, A
Blalock, R A ' Powell, D F
Champion, Levi . Powell, W
Campbell, B C . Pate, ' Ransom .

Durham, Littleton Prince, Henderson
Dorman, James Prince, John
Ennis, YYilliam Powell, W H
Fuquaj , Wm Rogers, Eli
Gregory, J A Rogers, Alex- - a '

Gregory, J R Rogers, Ezekiel
Griffis, J M Reaves, W A
Griffij, J H - Bambeaut, H T
Godwin, F H Smith, D H
Hamilton, A G Smith, D A
Uarvill, Jno
Jones,

- Smith, J J
Andrew . Smith, W T

Jones, W Sexton, R R
Johnson, Wm Swinson, Dai 1
Johnson, J L ' Utley, GT j
Johnson, G W Utley, AC
Johnson, J H Wallace, J J
Lee, E A Womack, W J
Mainard, R P Wood, J W
McKee, Jos
Mason,

Wood, A L
R Waddell, Geo

Mathews, Robert Wood, M J
Mathews, lea Jones, J A..
McLean, J L

IRON-CLA- D VESSELS FOR THE CONFED- -
'' ERATE STATES. .

; We learn that the Confederate States Govern-
ment has made arrangements with the Atlanta
(Ga.) Rolling Mill for furnishing a large lot of
of iron plate for plating vessels of war. This
mill is now in full operation, being, also engaged
in filling a large contract for rolling copper sheets ;

but there is a great complaint of the want of coal
for manufacturing enterprises of all sorts in the
South, on account of the burning of the bridges
and the consequent detention of supplies at Chat-
tanooga. Richmond Examiner . 3

FROM MISSOURI--TH- E BURNING OF
. WARSAW AND SEDALIA, &c.

Sk'dalla, Mo., Nov. 23. The business portion
of Warsaw waa borned on the night of tne 21st
November. The Quartermaster and Commissa-
ry depots, located in a large block, were burned,
but the greater portion of the Government stores
had. been removed. Tbe portion of tho commis
sary stores for which there was no'transportation
was burned, by order of tne commanding omcer.
The greater portion of the goods from stores
were burned after being caried out, owing to the
mstonse heat. It is thought by the commanding
officer that the town was fired, by citizens, as a
man dressed in citizen's clothes was seen coming
from the building in which th fire originated.

Jefferson City, Nov. 24. It is reported to
day that a fire occurred at Sedalia, last night,
destroying the greater portion of the business part
of the town. .

'
v

Counterfeit ten dollar notes of the Bank of
Cape Fear, North Carolina, have made their ap-
pearance in Charleston, S. C. , ' , . ...

: . i. :': .U-'-DIE- - 'i -

"At his residence in Henderson, Nov. 28th, 1861,
W. W. RKAVIS, in the 77th year of his age. He
waa a highly rafsaetabla eitixea, and for many year
past waa postmaster. Ha bora his laag affliction with
patienoe, aad died with great compoaara. Ia hia last
affliction, he said "he thought he. bad experienced a
change of heart, bat deaired stronger evidence of hia
acceptance. Hit aamerona family,- - wha ware devot-
edly attached to ho, rnrrow aot aa those that have
aaaepe. .. ,

The Yankees, with all their "euteness,"
are the most gullihls creatures on the face
of the earth. In what other than Yankee
market would snoh wares as the followisg be
faleahle f The idea of "a Provisional Bute
Government" for North Carolina being form-
ed by a miserable set of amphibious wreck
era and fishermen, more, than half of whom
ean neitlter read nor write, and are profound
ly ignorant that they ever lived under any
government, State, Federal or Confederate, is
one which eould find a lodgment in no other
than a Yankee skull :
A POLITICAL FARCE A FEDERAL

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT FOR
NORTH CAROLINA.
The New York Herald announces, with great

rraThr. tha "organization of a Prorbional Go-t-

rniMiil ! Vrvrth Hamlin. W. tha T- T-
7

ekfs aispetcn making ine announcement:
HATTKUkj Islzt, N. C'Nov. 18. The Pro

vkiooal State OoTornment for North Carolina.
tha astabliahBMnt of which has been contemplated
lor mont&s. waa rormaiiy inaututed to-d-ay oy a
convention ox delr gates and proxies representing
lortT nre counues or u btate.

The following ordinances were unanimously
adopted:
tiy tM tvpU of the stau of AortA uurousa, oa

RcprtmUtd sis CbvetUum at Hatterat, Monday
Xov, 18, 1861
Be it ordained by the Convention, and it is here

by ordained and published by the authority of
the same :

1. That the Convention, on behalf of the people
of Aorta Uarolina and acknowledging ine (Jon
stitatioo of the United States of America as the
au Drome law of the land, hereby declares vacant
all Stale offices, the incumbents of which have dis-
qualified themselves to hold them by violating
their oaths to support lbs federal irtnstitnuon

2. That the office ollioreinor or tbis uommon
wealth baring been vacated by the death of John
W. JUra, and by tne active treason to tna union
of bis constitutional successor, acting Governor
Clarb. Marble Nash Tailor be hereby appointed
and declared Provisional Governor of North Car
olina.

3. That the Constitution of the State and its
SJnend men ta. together with the statutes and laws
thereof, as contained 1b tha revised code put in
operation January 1, 1856, be declared continued
In full force : also, sucn saosequent acta oi tne
General Assembly aa were not adopted in contra.
venlioo of the national cone ututlon or in asroga
tion of its anthoritr.

4. That the ordinance of the Convention wdich
bled at Raleigh on the 30th of May, last,

proclaiming tha Secession of this Commonwealth
from the jredaral Union, such Secession being
legally impossible, is of bo force or effect : and
said ordinance, tocether will all other ordinances
and acta of said Convention, or or tne tne uenerai
Assembly, made and done in pursuance of the
treasonable parpoara-o- f the conspirators against
tne Union, it is nereoy declared nun ana
void,' -

5. That whereas, it is desirable that this State
shall be represented in the Federal Congress end
matf-Ul- bar da right Jb eoaneiia or taa u aioa ;
therefore, tbe Provisional Governor be directed
hereby to order special elections, in accordance

ith chapter 69 of the Revised Uode, as soon as
practicable and expedient, ia any district or dis-

tricts now unrepresented ; and in view of the pre-
valence of armed rebellion and disorder in many
portions of this Commonwealth, the Governor is
hereby directed to issue nis ceruncate oi eieciion
upon presentation of such evidence as shall satisfy
him of tha fact of an election.

a. idsius uovernor oa auiooriaca sou em- - i

powered to fill such official vacancies by temporary I

appointments, and to do such acts as in the
exercise of a sound discretion he may deem expe-

dient for the safety and good order of the State.
The Convention waa adiourned tuttect to ne
assembled upon call of the President. Gov,

Tavlor has issued his proclamation, ordering an
election for the Second Congreaaional District, to
be held bn Wednesday, the 27th inat.

MEETING OF THE 'GRAND LODGE.
Tbe Annual Communication of the Grand

Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,

was begun in this City on Monday evening
- a aav w

last. At the election for omcers on i aesasy

evening, tbe following were elected :

Grand Muter Dr. Wm. G. Hfll, Baleigh.
Grand Senior Warden Daniel Coleman,

Coacord.
Graai Junior Warden Dr. R. K. Speed,

aeauotank.
Grand Treasurer C. W. D. Hutchiogs,

Baleigh.
Grand Secretary Wra. T. Bain, Baleigh.

AHANDSOM DONATION.
"Sandy" Stewart, the dry gooda millionaire,

publishes the following in the New York jour
nals:

B BOADWAT AVO CHAMBXaS BTaiXT,
Friday, Nov. 22, 1861.

To J. M. Moaaiaow, Eo. Dear Sir t It gives
m mat nlaaaure to aand vou a check for 500,

fcr the "Relief Ford for Loyal Citizens of North
Carolina," for whiah State I have ever had e
warm affection, and I cherish the hope that she
will be among tbe first to be restored to that union
vf whfeh aha waa ao true a friend, and from
which she baa been nominally severed, against
Um real interest aad the wishes of her subetantial
people.

Yours, Terr truly,
(Signed J ALEXANDER T. STEWART.

Is such a delusion as is exhibited above to

U cherished by a "test oath I"

PROPOSED RECESS OF THE COW-VEMTIO- X.

In the Convention on Friday, a resolution

wu passed that a recess would be taken from

Friday, the IStb inst., until Monday, the
20th of January.

rflPFEE.
tit. -- .ii .t,i;nn ti n arlvartiaament ofV. w I, if :n.. U7-- . V,.. -Messrs. Keiley

their Java Coffee tried by the lovers of gen-

uine Coffee, of whom we are not one, and

they pronounce it to be very good indeed.

COMMISSIONER OF SALT.
vrr 1 3 T it TTT 41.

UH Weonesoay, .leuawjaa hwi -

was elected by the Convention Commission- -

er of Salt.

v. ArfWiabarv.X.G. Las been appoint
ed by Jodge 8eodera, District Solicitor ia the
place of Mr. Laader, elected to Coegresa.

The Richmond Dispatch furnishes us. with the
following extracts from late Northern papers
THB BETZURI OT MESSRS. M ASOK AND 8HDILL

THEIB PIPOBTMIITT TO THE OJTICXES WHO
CAPTUBSD THIM.
The officers of the San" Jacinto, who captured

Messrs. Mason and Slide!!' from the English
steamer Trent, were given a dinner by ' the citi
eens of Boston." One of the officers' of the San
Jacinto, Lieutenant Fairfax, who boarded the
steamer, (a Virginian by the way,) delivered a
speech on the occasion, detailing the particulars
oi the capture. We make an extract from his

'" 'speech: : ;
It was by no means an agreeable duty to go on

board tbe Trent, and arrest mv old friend j Mi.
Mason, whose family is connected with mitta by
marriage, taougQ we are not, as some of the pa
pert have said, cousins. I knew pretty well what
l nsa to ao, and x .knew, soon after 1 got aboan
the vessel, that I should have something more t
contend with than the four gentlemen I waa t
take with me to the San Jacinto. Mrs. Slidell
and her daughters were there ; they were woman
ly and ladylike; but tney were under a great
deal of excitement, and you , may ' well imagine
last tney gave utterance to a good many not very
pleasant expressions. 1 extended to tnem tne
courtesy, agreeably to the instructions of Captain
Wilkes of a passage in the San Jacinto, which
they declined, and they were permitted to go on
their way to Europe, and I made as short work
of i be matter as I could. . ("Laughter and ap
plause.

1 introduced myself to tne captain of the Trent,
who received me properly; but when I informed
him of my mission, he demurred considerably to
my proposition. .Seeing Messrs. Maeon and bli- -

Mell not far off, I told him it was not necessary to
insist cpon what! had first demanded an exam
ination of his passenger list as I had tangible ev
idences that my friends were on board. I then
addressed Messrs. Mason and Slidell, and told
them my mission. They intimated that they
would not go unless force were used. 1 told them
I was prepared for that cheers and in a short
time 1 nad sufficient force on board to impress
every one on tne ship with that fact. Lieuten
ant Greer, of the San Jacinto, came on board.Jand
took quite as active a part in the transaction as
lieutenant Fairfax did. lie was rather appro
nensive teat tne ladies and the mot would over
come me, and presented six very inoffensive ma
rines on board, to be made ofiensive if necessary,

ApDlause.1 That gave rise to the resort about
a charge ofthe marines, with fixed bayonets, on
the ladies. Messrs. Mason and Slidell conducted
themselves with a good deal of propriety under
the circumstances.

Mr. Mason was perfectly courteous throughout.
Mr. Slidcirras we all know, hast more crustiness
ia his disposition, but it must be remembered that
he had much more to embarrass him, faav
ing his wife and family with him; therefore it was
more difficult to Impress him with tbe belief that
I intended to carrv out the Durnose of mv visit.
He said he would not go unless I employed more
force than I seemed willing to show ; but by the
aid of tbe officers the gentlemen were removed on
board the San Jacinto, where we made them very
comfortable.

THE BKAL BLOCKADS BARRICADE OF FOUTUERN

PORTS 8AVANSAH TO BC THI FIRST VICTIM.

The New York Herald, ol the 20th ult., has
the following in axplanation of the designs of the
Federal "Stone fleet," the tailing of which we
have already announced:

'
- Our Government has originated and is now

putting intooperation a novel mode of preventing
all ingress by water to and from blockaded ports,
by barricading all tbe passages to them. If the
efficiency or strictness of the blockade established
on the Southern Atlantic coast waa not sufficient
to satisfy the exacting demands of the rebel gov
ernment, we nope that this new proor of our
earnestness will commend itself to their approval.
and that Mr. Jefferson Davis will no longer have
any just cause of complaint on that score.

It is well known that obo of the latest, most
popular, and not least important movements of
the Federal Government towards subduing and
punishing the rebels of the South, is the sending
against the Southern seaboard towns a fleet of
whaling vessels, heavily laden with stone, to be
sunk across the numerous inlets thereto. We
have already published some of the details of this
expedition, but as tbe fleet has by this time reach-
ed at least one of tbe important points to which
it was destined, it will not be inappropriate to
remind our readers of some of the facts in connec-
tion with it

The steamship Illinois, arrived at this port yes
terday, reports the occupation, by detachments of
our troops from Tort itoyai, of ttiiton Head and
Tybee Islands, whicbfrom the outlying sentinels
to the harbor of Savannah ; and as tbis occupa-
tion it evidently effected with, the design of
co operating with the movement in question, there
need bono hesitation now in stating that the in-

troductory move in this barricade game is to be,
or rather has been, mde at Savannah.

The vessels constituting what has been designa-
ted the "stone fleet," tailed from New London last
week.

Each vessel carried a crew of fourteen ' men,
.

except the South America, which carried 16.
The amount paid by the Government for the ves-

sels was about $10 per ton, or some $650,000 for
the whole. A small portion of the same will be
paid by some enterprising skippers who have gone
with tne vessels to secure tne spars and rigging,
which they have purchased

Here follows a detailed account of the course
to be pursued by the fleet upon its arrival at the
port of Savannah, with a map appended of the
approaches to that city, together with an elabo-

rate description of the place itself. ' There is also
attached a list of Federal vessels off ; Port Royal
Harbor, numbering in the aggregate 57, all of
which we deem it unnecessary to pibluh Eds.
Dispatch.

CAPTUBS OF A BtrSPiaOTTS'PKRSON WITH dis-
patches FROM THE BRITraH COKSCX AT CHAR-

LESTON TO LORD 1TOS8. '
. .: ; ;

s

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 28. Last evening a
rebel flag of truce was brought to by a blank shot
from the gunboat General J. E. Wool, and upon
boarding her the was found to have on board a
few letters from our poor fellows, who are prLson
era of war, and one gentleman with a foreign
air, a consumptive cough, and a trunk full of gen-
eralities,

-
- . ' -

This gentleman said he had very urgent busi-
ness in Baltimore, and would like to go up on the
Louisiana, but Captain Davis, the Provost Mar
shal, thought the air of Fortress Monroe might

rbea benefit to the Invalid refugee, and told him
he might take rooms at the "Hygela," and then
started for the headquarters of Majar-Gener- al

Wool for instructions. After Captain Davis had
explained matters, General Wool determined to
detain the man and await orders from Washing-
ton.

The refugee entered his name on the register
of the hotel aa "Brian O' Harra, Puerto Rico, '

W. I.," upon observing whioh we though proper
to acrane hia acauaintance. Upon doing so he
assured us that the government would meet with
ne success on the Southern . coast. The South

Stxi-WiisX- T, (aH,le eopy,) 9 4 00
WxxriT, " 2 00

Pajahl iavsriahly in advance. .
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THE ELECTOEAL COLLEGE.
This body, eompoee4 of thefoUowingpn

tlemen, to wit : Mean. L. W. Humphrey,

Joha Pool, Alfred O. Foxier, David S. Reie,
N. W. Woodfia, Henry F. Bond, Weldon N.
Edward. W. B. Bodmaa. Anderson Mitch--
ell, John M. Long, Haywood W. Go'wn and

W. Me L. McKay assembled at 12 o'clock on
Wednesday in tbe JSommoos Ball, and was

crnnixed by tie election cf the Hon. Wei

don X. Edward as President, aad Edmund

B. Freeman, Esq., as Secretary. On taking
the Chair, Mr. Edwards loads the following
remarks :

Gimuu er m Xucto&xl CoIxmbh-- I ap--

rrenaJa aaoet klfU year klaiaaea ia nQ!i( aae to

the dUstiafaibc4 paeitiaa of pratkliaf; efiee af thia

sJiffctasmd u4 patriotie CoIWf, pray yoa to

immi bit rraWal MkaWxMiU for the aoaor
doae BMW

Tha spectacle this day presented throagheat the
Confederate States, f great people taietly ui2,
amUit the disorders aad eoavalaioae af the tinvae,

ia caoeeiag Uir twa hi-- ffieera, to whoa la to

U U(rated, la a great anarc, tha destiay of
coata ceaatry, is b beaatifal tauuiUry aa tha
excellency of mt free iaatitatfeaa, aad a atrikiag aad
ol tots cbccriag proef of the MuiMM both of the

peaalar aoart aad tk popalar mimi.

I rMfotS X M Ua Uraltoii aatotioaa of prida ia
Uiag om of taoaa whom to food pwpU of Korta
Caroliaa Bmra eaU to taa tick daty of eartiag thmr
votM for Um trat Praddoat aad Yka-Praaido- at of
tAta joaaf aad riforoaa Bopaalie, aad ia taaa beiag
aatoaaoariT laatraaMat to aaaiat la iaaagmratlaf;

aad ffriag riulitr to, a OoTaraaMat ia wkiek ttly
caa U foaad, at tUa tin, aara aad safo faaraatooa
of popalar rigltta aad ropaUkaa oqaality. Aad,
gaatloatoa. to all of aa tt b) eaaaa of Biaca aelf-crat- a-

Utfoa tkat Um oaotoa of tW diattocaiaaod aad aai-ao-at

atatatBMa, aaado by tao popalar too wita a aaaa.
'baUydoMrriac all ooB&BMadatioa, aad fTatofal to tho

heart of OTarr MtrioU eoauaaada aad roeoiroo oar
oatiro aad hoarty approral aad aapport; aad stay
that ehoica aoeolerato tho ostahaaasaaat of tho lado--

poadaaoa wo bava doclarod, apoa a foaadatioa, aoUd,

aad trm, aad oadarlag j aad auy all tho bloniaci
dao to Iho rithtooara a of oar oaaaa aad tho blk
aad aoUo oada to which wo aapiro bow aad trarmora
await tha OororaBMat aad tho wholo pooplo of thoao

Coafodorata Statoa, U ay most fcrraat prayar.
, Wo wCl bow, GaatlaiaaB, prooood to tho duty eoa.

tdod to aa, by procUIminc tho Toko af Korth Caro.

Uaa ia regard to two dUtiasaiahod eitisaaa, whoao

groot axpatiaaca, aad oatiaoat atatonaaaahip, aad
triad o&cial Sdolity, aad atcrliaa; dorotodaoaa to oar
(Ijrtoaa oaaaa, atroaS1y coauaaad Uooa to tho faror- -
Ohio ooaaUoratJoa of orory aaaa, aad roedor thoai

aalo aad ahUlfal pOoia of tho aaaal of State throwrh

tho parila of tho Btorau aad toatpests which boat

aroaadaa.
The College tben proceeded to ballot,

and nunimoaaly roted for JiTTXisojf Da-t- is

as President, asd ALxxaacxa IL n-pm- js

as Vice-Presid- ent of tis Confederals

Stales of America. Daniel Coleman, Esq.,
of tbo Conntj of Cabarrus, was appointed

Messenger, to carry tbs Tote of the Stats to

tis Confederate Government.

In response to a vote of thinks ts the

President of the College at the eloee of the

proceeding, Mr. Edwards made the follow
mg remarks :

Gsaruau l kaaw aot how aaficia&Uy to thank

yoa for aU tha kiaiia-- - rocoirod froaa yo ia tho pro.

(ma of oar ooaaaaoa datjaa aa Eoetora af rroridaet
aad Ties-rWda- at of tho Coatodarato Statoa af Aaaar

Ira. I eaa oaly aay, la aU aiaoarity. that it h iaaf-(aeoab- iy

aafraraa oa mj boart, aad wQI orar bo ohar.
bhod with ita waraost affoetioaa aad tho aoat pro-foa- ad

cratitada, Allow bm to add, withoat affaata.

ttoa of aay kiad, that aay boat wiahoa ara, that tho

portioa af aack aad all of yoa, to thi Lfa, aay oar
bo boahh aad bappiaoaa.

THE TEST OATn SPEECH" OF B
P. DICK, ESQ.

We sincerely hope that the ordinance pro--
poaisg a test oath to be taken by all the eit--

iteos of this State not m aetnal military s
vice, will meet with a most signal defeat.
Indeed, we eannot see how any one ean vote

far tt A inora mischievons measure we

eannot eonodve of. The Yankees have been

taogit to believe that there is a considerable

Union sentiment in North Carolina, which
ia es.lv keot down br terrorism. We know

that each is not the fact, and that there is no

Sta e more bya! to the Southern Confedera-

cy, and more determined nevtr to reunite
with the Yankees, than North Carolina.

Why, then, propose' a test oath 1 Why eon-fir- m

the Yankees in their impression that a

large camber of tie people of North Caro-

lina ean only be kept true to the Confedera

cy bv force bj the machinery of test oaths,

4e.? W conceive that the proposition of
such an oath to a eitixea would be as gioss
an insult to him, as the proposition of an

oath to a woman that she would maintain her
chastity would be to her. In plain English,
this is the oath : swear tkat I villnotb
m dawtnaLU tcoundrel, and traitor to my

'iwntry,"
The folly and misehisvoas tendency of

this oath were most folly exposed by Mr.
Dick, in one of the best and most eloquent
speeches we have ever listened to, and we
vwrily believe that if the veto had been, ta-

ken when he closed, the proposed ordinance
woald not have received a half doaea votes.

will carry a powerful battery of Whitworth rifled
cannon. - ,

He says the Southerners have raised a great
deal more grain than usual this season, and that
they are not suffering for the want of anything but
Luxuries, which they are willing to forego for the
sake of their independence. Upon examining
his trunk some valuable papers were found, the
contents of which it would not be proper to pub-
lish. . Some were sealed and stamped by "Robert
Bunch, her Majesty's Consul at Charleston, 8. C."
These were directed to "His Excellency, Lord
Lyon, H. B. Ms. Minister Plenipotentiary at
Washington," &c., &c., and were carefully con
signed to the care of a special agent, who will
take them to Mr. Seward lor inspection.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald, evidently refers to the dispatches
above alluded to, in the following : :

The President and Cabinet were! startled on
Saturday afternoon last by the arrival of a dis-
tinguished officer of the United States Army
from Fortress Monroe, with papers, that had been
seized, (where, or by whom, I cannot say.)
These papers were spread before the President
and his ministerial advisers for examination, and
to their astonishment, proved to be communica
tions from Confederates in the South, forwarded
by the British Consular agents in the principal
cities of the South, to Lord Lyons, who, in his of--
nciai capacity, it appeared, had forwarded the
Confederate documents on their way to England.

tlow they fell into the hands of our officers is
more than I can tell at present. That the Presi
dent and Cabinet were a good deal excited about
the development made by the obtaining of the
papers, there is no doubt. It is possible that
Lord Lyons will be able to explain the matter
satisfactorily to our Government, and thus ex-
tricate himself from the suspicion that now rests
upon him of collusion with those who are in open
rebellion against the Government to which he is
accredited. '

THE WESTERN VIRGINIA CONVXNTIOS.
Wheklutq, Va.,,Nov. 27. The full organi

zation of the Western Virginia Convention was
completed to-da- y.

1 he work of forming a State Constitution has
been assigned to a committee of nine.

There is no division of sentiment in regard to
the formation of anew State.

Business will be dispatched as fast as possible,
and application made to Congress early in the
session tor admission into tne union.

The general outside opinion is that a gradual
emancipation clause will be adopted.

FLAG-OFFICE- R DCPONT'S DISPATCHES.
Washing row, Nov. 29. Dispatches have been

received at the Navy Department from Flag- -
Officer Dupont, dated Port Koyal, November 25.
giving" the gratifying intelligence that the flag of
the United States is now floating over tbe terri-
tory of the State of Georgia, from Tybee Island,
which he says is within easy mortar distance of
Fort Pulaski, has been taken possession of, and
the approaches to Savannah are completely cutoff.
un ine island is a strong Marteiio tower with a
battery at its base.

LIB JAMES FERGUSON.
Washington. Nov 29. Sir James Ferguson

having denied Maine was actting as a spy when
visiting tnis country, it is only an act of justice
to mm 10 f say mat ne was charged by many
persons in the South with letters to be de
livered or oisiriouted tnrougn the post-omc-es in
the North, and on arriving in Washington and
being informed that such a conveyance of cor
respondence was prohibited by the Government,
he at once repaired to the State Department, and
surrendered all the letters to the Government.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Washington, Nov. 29. According to the

present indications, the President's Message! will
not be sent in advance of its delivery to Congress.
The reason for this is probably tha fact that it,
as well as the reports of the Secretaries of War and
the Navy, will be kept open until the latest mo-

ment, in order to make such additions and alter-
ations as the constantly . occurring events my
require. ...

LATEU FROM. EUROPE, i

ARRIVAL OF THE ETNA--
'

;

New York, Nov.-24- . The steamship Etna
has arrived with Liverpool dates to .November
13th. The British vessels of warVere ready to
sail for Mexico, but were detained owing to the
stormy weather. French ships will sail immedi-
ately, i

There waa a report that Englan d would invite
the U. States to join in the expedition to Mexico.

The Spanish journals refer to a probable Span-
ish protectorate as the result of the expedition.

The King ot Portugal died on the 12th .No-
vember, of typhoid fever. The Duke of Oporto
succeeds to the throne.

The London Times seeks a calm in tbe general
dismay consequent on the short supply orcottton.
It says thre 1a no ground for any national
alarm. ...-

An important Cabinet Council was held 4a
Paris on the 12th Nov. ThG Paris Constitution-n- et

urges that American ingratitude enables
France to witness the disruption of the Union with
the utmost indifference. . - :

Tbe sales of cotton at Liverpool on the 11th
and 12 th of November were 35,000 bales. The mar-
ket closed buoyant at an advanceof iafd. The tales
to speculators and exporters were 20,000 bales,eaus-in-g

in upward tendency in prices.
Advices from Manchester were favorable. The

market for cotton gooda closed quiet.
Latest Ifrom Liverpool via Queenstown, Nov.

14. The cotton market is firm, with an upward
tendency in prices. Sales . for two days 22,000
bales, including 10,000 to speculators and expor-
ters. Prices unchanged. Breadstuff's quiet, but
steady. Corn steady. Provisions dull.

London Nov. 14. By Telegraph to Qucenstown.
Consols closed at 93 a 94, for money. American
securities quiet. : 1

FEDERAL INTENTIONS UPON SOUTH CAROLINA.

The following paragraph we extract from the
New York Times, of the 29th ultimo:

Adjutant General Thomas has sent instructions
to General Sherman, at Port Royal, to seize all
the cotton, corn,, rice, and crops of various sorts
within his reach ; to use what is necessary and of
value for the subsistence of his troops, and to send
the cotton to New York, here to be sold .. for the
benefit of the Government. General Sherman is
also directed to take the services of negroes, not
only to aid in gathering the crops, but also in
making fortifications. ,

Mr. John W.' Gorman has retired from the
editorial control of the Concojd (N.' C.) ' Flagt
and ia to be succeeded by Mr. Wm. M. Coleman.
Mr. Gorman remains as the proprietor.


